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Anyone yot heard, of our Wtor

1

Even tho foliago on tbo shrubs and
trecB'li putting on colors.

"wnats in environment? ' nako a
.philosopher. Not much beside Ufo,
Jtsolf.

j Every royal feto held by
la Just a little better than tbo

pne before.

Tho recall of former presidents
evidently dooa not appeal to that
rnnd old man, Porfirlo Diaz,

The exhibit ot increased poa'toftice
tevenueg la Omaha Is a mighty good
straw pointing the business breeze.

Perhaps Vhat Milwaukee woman
. ko wilted e'r Kocitrlngs to a,'rela-jpv- e

started her own fortuno on one.
Hi 1111

The price ol radium has Just-gfolje-
'

t io fbz.uuu.uuu a pouna which
tips to espials tho high cost: of

Ke4fer
tStadl;V ,JU wJd jkvi4 1 fttfe
jp catck hot tomalles at an awful'rate

' nfffd.
'

l- As axekangH describe Mrs, PaaV
.iurst m. a Carrla Nation with aa edu- -

j''fttloiitL Another difference is la the
ilTfeape. , ,

Though, King Corn may have a
4ust grievance against the weathor

an, Kins, Ak'Sar-Bo- n certainly can
fcve none.

. t The oldest feudist in "West Virginia
"who has been picked up by tho vaude-
ville stage ought to nuko'a, top-lin- o,

,'vodo-vllUan- ."

4 Notice how our caucus-defyin- g

halted Stetee.ma.tor lined up Xor tha
iMnlaiairaUea Urltt hill Just aa the.
OSHctta told him tot

4a4 feeHloc far uceed the supply ofam available, to fill theni.T-Oh- lo

St4t H&twU
, f But the positions do not remain
facant on that account,
)

Sulzr might get a Job collecting
campaign funds for the party in tbo

ext contest, if only he could give
satisfactory bond to turn It all In,

If the promiscuous salo ot firearms
and ammunition were-- curbed, this
promiscuous shooting with serious,
and too often fatal, results would be
decreased.

At that, the president seems able
tp bear up bravely under tho sad
prospect of his most eminent 1910
rival fast knocking himself Into a
cocked hat

The brevity ot Mayor "Jim'a"
key-not- e" speech to his majesty.

King prove that he has
learned how hard It Is to talk against
& brass band.
,

"Omaha 1b no place to go tor a va-
cation," says an exchange. No,
.neither la any other busy, bustling
city, if the vacationist seeks rural
quietude and inactivity.

That Nebraska couple who havo
been happily married seventy-on- a

years furnishes an example that
ought to make some ot our fledgling
divorcees blush with, shame.

The chronicled doings of that ram-
pant Judge up In Seattle reminds vs
pt some judges we used to have hero

"fa Omaha, whpse t?lbo however, has
tartunatelyvanished from our bench.

, K, '

From the reports of contemplated
assaults on the civil service law in

J Wfhalf of more democratic pie, it ap-
pears that some of Oklahoma's 30,-0,0- 00

peanut politicians bad
'shifted their base ot operations to
Waahlagtott.

Tariff Pfomliiei and Proipeols.
After six months' labor tho demo-

cratic congress has brought forth tho
dQinocratlc tariff. The, njcasurq, .al-
though greatly transformed enrouto
since Its original Introduction, .has
boen put through .by prapticaily a
strict party vote, and will go on the
statute books as performance of tho
platform pledge-- upon which tho dem-
ocrats went Into power.

Tho aVowod purpose of the new
tariff is to readjust tho burdens ot
federal taxation in such a way as to
rolleve the consuming masses and
make them weigh heavier upon ac
cumulated, woalth, thus reducing the
high cost of living without disturbing
business, reducing wages or Jncrons
ing unemployment Tho real test
gaugo, thoreforo, must bo the effect
of tho now tariff upon the prices of
necessaries, and upon tho aggrcgato
living expeuses of tho.avorago family,

If tho democratic tariff will accom
pllsh' what is expected ot it, and what
was promised or it, evoryono will
rejolco, but oven President Wilson is
already hedging by saying that tho
tariff will only affect living cost
lowly and indirectly. Apparently

tho democrats themselves' are not
quito so confident now aa they pro-
tended to bo that tariff reduction Is
tho whole ablution, and onjy solution,
of our Industrial .problem.

Well Handled Crowds,
When things go amiss we look for

someone to blamo, but when all runs
smoothly wo aro apt to .forgdt to
credit thoso who keep the road clear.
The: fostlvities havo
brought to1 Om aha, as they always do
each ydar, the largest influx ot
EtrangerBand tho largest-outpourin-

of homo folks, But ovoryone will
agree that, notwithstanding tho con
gestion, the crowds havo boen excep-
tionally .well handled. White the
people who turn out for a parado are
as a rulo orderly and wpll behaved,
there would;bo blockades and' clashes
oxcopt for tho tactful direction of tho
pollco. In minimising depredations
of professional crooks', pickpockets
and onoak thlovcs tho pollco lavo
aso boon remarkably successful, con
sidering tbo opportunities offored to
theBo gentry by .tho carnival crowdBs

Tillman and Blease,
Colo L. Bleaso, tho tiro-eatin- g gov

ernor ot South Carolina, has beon
appropriately defined as an anach
ronism, but he .seems also politically
to be a product of TUlmahtsm, Till-
man, who was onco flro-eutln- g ou
occasions - when It seemed, to pay,
built up hlfi political power on the
basis of tho "common folks," who, In
Sfiuth Carolina. 'are laraolv thn fao.
teTyJfkeats. andth idUV
blllleajn the country. And in tli
aiBHg eatB;'jueB to 'xagti"vtne- -

capital amassed by Tillman to his
own political enrichment. Twice
Blease has beea elected 'governor and;
now he seeks promotion to the sen-
ate, wbtoh is exactly the course, ot
Tillman, and while' the more Intelli-
gent classes of tho state seem-t- dp-po- se

Dloaso's advancement, they nro
unlikely to obstruct It for they ara
easily outvotod.

It 'would seem time, though, for
South Carolina to rouse itself to tho
task ot providing a nowvbrand of po-
litical domination It it la to advance
along educational and other Unas
with othor southern states. Moro than
one-thir- d of tho children of school
age In South Carolina aro out of
school, The 'state pays less per
child tor education than any stato in
the union,, f 3 annually, as compared,
for example, with $18 in Nebraska.
Judging from such 'conditions as the
fruit ot TlUmantsm atid'Colu Bleaso-Is- m,

an awakening is duo in this
grand old stato bo ably defended by
Mr, Hay no against Mr. Webster, as
the champion ' ot Massachusetts,
which spends $19 per child per year
tor its education and only 13 per cent'
ot whoso children are not la school,

Anothex Dynamite Confession.
Tho appalling contosslons ot tho

man Davis must make us wonder
With shuddering awo where, to look
for the ulUmato end of the diabolical
Industry first revealed in the cnsq.of
the McNamaras. Tho details ot his
story show even moro extenslvo ram
ifications than were brought to light
In the prolonged series ot Inquiries
and court trials immediately follow-
ing the Loa Angeles tragedy, and In-

volve new names as well as 'new
obloquy for some already made
notorious.

Davis arrest and confession, as
suming that its truth will bo cor-
roborated, la but fresh proof ot the
old adage that "Murder will out" It
not through the tell-tal- e of another,
then from the lips ot the culprit htm- -
eclf. Sooner or later the leaven of
a hotter impulse bursts its way out
of the most callous conscience and
eventually we may bo assured the
whole depths ot this death-dealin- g

conspiracy Will be uncovered.

"Time was when there was aa 'op-

portunity for the working classee,"
tho London labor leader is quoted as
saying. Well, yea, many Buch times,
but never one when the working
classes had moro or better opportuni-
ties than today.

Remember, that It you say a word
against Mr. Bryan's chautalklng you
Invite denunciation as a minion of
the Wall street money devil. No one
ever crHlctaes Mr. Bryan unless un-
der Wall street influence.
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COMILKD rom dkk rites
t OOTOnKtt 4. 7 oco

Thirty Years Ago
i no inun-siai- a improvement company

has boon ortanlxed, as n. 195,000 corpora-
tion to build water works and other pub-
lic Improvements In this and other states,
with theao Incorporators: XL T. Barlow,
F. B. Johnson, J. H. Dumont T. J. Rogers
and A. B.. Smith.

It Is nald that Rev. Father Jeannette
will havo charge, of the cathedral at
Omaha, exehantnr With Father English,

A pleasant party took plac last even
Ing at tho'rcsldenco'ot George W. Prtrker,
2022 st Mary's avenue, with musta and
lunoh spread by Mr, rarker and her
daughter, Carrlo.

The office of tho real estate firm ot
Qoorgo C. and Qedrga W.'Ames, now lo
cated at U07. Farnara street, Is prqnouncod
a beauty.

The popular firm of O'Donohoe & Downy
has taken on the agency for Har-
per's Bazar patterns.

Mlso Fannie lUcby of Roperstown, N,
Is hero to spend the winter with S. C.

Smith.
Kon. EL r. Rogren, eecrttary of stato.

Is In tho city.
Oscar and Eddie Goodman left for

Faribault, ,M!un., .whera the latter, enters
SllattUtksoh'boU ' I'

Mr, and. Mrs. Lawrence MoMahan left
for ChlcAffo, where Mr. McMahan will
probably go Into business. , ,

Ed faurer has returned from St Louis,
where he went to seo the procession 'of
tha Veiled Prophets.

Jack dajllgnn has gone to Cincinnati on
business.

Thomas Swift accompanied by his
daughter, Miss Maggie, Is visiting

on hls.ro.
lurn.ai. uojaunxon, 4a.

Twenty Ywurs Ad
unaney urirntn issued a card or thanks

through Tho Beo to this effect: "To the
ninety-si- x gontlomen who 'died in the
ditch' with mo in tho late republlcan-B- .

& M. convention, held (In and tor Lan-
caster county, state ot Nebraska, Sep-
tember S0,18$J, and lnwhloh you wore
delegates and I was a candldato for
registrar of deeds: I wish to return to
each of you, Individually and collectively,
my sincere thanks,"

Officer Ilouzer, whoso beat was along
Sixteenth street wont to-- tho police sta-
tion abput midnight, handed tn Ills star
and olub' and retired from the service.
owing, It was said, to persecution from a
superior.

The coroner's jury In the Inquest over
tho body of Fireman Jerome or Gyroum,
killed In tho Fatnam Street theater lire,
came to the conclusion, after much In
vestigation, that" tho fireman met his
death aa a result of his bravery. A
rumor sought to attach criticism to Ohlsf
Qalllgan for sending his men Into too
hazardous places, but. U was refuted by.
the teetlraony'of, some of the men. Nev-
ertheless the verdict carried with it a
warning to the chief to exercise more
caution than over at fires.

inimer It. Ullllgreh. a ciroenter by
trade, 24 years of age, was found dead In
his bed at his home on West Farnam
street supposedly from heart .disease'.

It was expected that the low rate ot
WJe (Chicago; In, tfc cslng.dys of the
Weed's. fair WoultfTrcsult' liYlhn laretU
ad.usJfrom,thff '4ty,ihatviveat on

'time crossed the MtitantiriVrlvn," n n aiB--
gto point

Ten Yearn Aeo .

W. C, Sherwood, golf Instructor at tho
Fdeld olub, deVmted'Fred Bartsoh, instruc-
tor at tho Country club,, nine up after
i"tsri" wi iiuicn, tor.p.,purso or jaj ana
to determine who, was, 'the better player.
The contest was on the Field olub links.

Richard Carlo and his company pre-
sented "The Tondarfoot" at tho Boyd to
a large and delighted bouse.

David Mackensto died at the ago of IS
at hta home, $29 South Seventeenth ave-
nue, i

At . the annual meetlhg of the directors of
Wise Memorial hospital Mrs. J. L. Bran-del-s,

president read her annual report
and then the election of these officers took
place: President, Mrs. nrandels; vice pres-
ident Mrs. J. Sonnonberg; treasurer, 13,
Brown: financial aocretary. Mrs. L, Levy;
recording Decretory, I. Kahn: directors.
Edward Rosawater. Isador Zlegler. Morits
Meyer, Jphn MerrHt, J. Sonnenbergy

acnianK,.!, tjommera, it, J. Fray,
Rabbi A. Simons, Mrs. Big Arnsteln. Mrs.
Charles Sohlank and Mr. John Merritt

Robert E. Lewis, representative of the
Toung .Men's- - Christian association In
Shanghai, China, marie nn addroes on the
Chinese at Kountio Memorial Lutheran
church. In whtoh, he extolled many glow-
ing virtues in tho character and torn Dent
inent ot this oriental. In whom ho be..
uevea ana tooxea tor great achievements.

People Talked About

Mrs. Anna M. Bruen, aged SI, has
taught In Sunday school in Belvldere.
N,J.-- ,

seventy-eig- ht years and Is still at.
it.

In pushing away untouohed the sec
ond oup, General Huerta atvea out the
impression that tie doesn't care for cof-
fee anyhow.

Jacob Rita, "the best cltixen In the
United States," Is under treatment at
Battle Creek for heart trouble, and had to
cancel ,hla lecture dates.

Lieutenant General Blmon B. Bucknec
of the Confederate army in the civil war,
who was a pallbearer at Oeneral Qranfa
runerat is atlll living at SO years ot age.

William Bulser has worn the same
style of sombrero for twenty years, not
the same hat Under normal conditions
Billle burns tho crown sheet ot a Ud ln
six weekr.

Astronomers are supposed to Uo Immune
to levity, yet the assertion ot one ot the
stargasera that the great dipper of the.
Milky Way has gone to the water wagon
squints that way.

F. W. Felton of Topeka won first prise.
In tho embroidery contest at the Kansas
state fair. Pieces of exquisite needle-
work were entered in the contest by 1.073
women, but Mr. Felton'a dainty center
piece won the favor ot all the Judges.

Secretary of State Harry Woods of
Illinois has launched an investigation Into
the charge that automobile owners,- by
means of faked and duplicate numbers,
beat the state, out of tha annual license
fee of 15. Purely by accident the first
to be searched were chauffeurs of rivat
political bosses.

Miss Clara E. Laughlln, the American
novelist, saya that American women can
not conceive ot tha conditions of Hit
English working women. The shop girls,
for Instance, lodged by their employers,
are herded like sheep and fed the poor,
est food. The American girls would not
tolerate such conditions, she says.

lliofcielieriiox

A Trotest Against Prrjndlce.
BURWBLL, Neb., Oct L-- To the Edt

tor of Tho Bee: I have read 1n The Bee
that the temperance women are protest
ing against sending a man to the Sla-
vonian country as minister because of
Ids connection with tha brewers. But you
must know that it is only right to send to
the Slavonian statee good, honost Slav-
onians who understand their needs and
the needs of the United States without
regard to his property, even if It Is a
brewery. The man who was recom-
mended for Uio position Is a Bohemian,
and I almost think tho prejudice Is more
against tha Bohemian than against thai
brewery, and I Jiope the women will
change their mind.

JOUN CEPLECHA.
N, B. The minister appointed lo the!

Balkan states Is Hon. diaries J. Voptcka
of Chicago, who left October 1 for his
post

TakeThem All In Next Time.
COUNCIL BLUFFS, la., Oot -To the

Editor of Tho Bees I witnessed the pa-
rade of German day and from the grand
suooesa mado of it P offer this sugges
tion to the managers, that
1011 Thursday's parade be a parade of all
nations, with floats representing the
cquntry whoso countrymen take part

A SUBSCRIBER.

Jerry Airnla on the Rantpasxe.
SOUTH OMAHA, Oct 2To the Edi

tor of The Bee: My mission to Omaha
today was to bust a Combination or trust
that exists in tho stock yards, known aa
the Traders' exchange. There is noth
ing worse in "Wall street than this truit
with Coldnol James II. Bulla, Governor

orentaQs adviser, aa president of this
commne. Nono can do business In tho
stock yards unless he Is a member of
this trust I am after calllnir at County
Attorney Magnay'a office to enforce "the
anti-tru- st law of ebraaka and tho na-tld- n.

M. Magney was absent from his
office, so t put mycaso up to one of
nis assistants, who paid marked atten.
tlon to It but advised me to seo Mr,
Magney, himself. If Mr. Magney falls
to, enforce tho law and violates his oath
ot ornee. like his Predecessors, I shall
tako tho subject-matte- up with the
state's attorney and tho United States
attorney general. If I believe It neces-
sary I will call Secretary Bryan's and
President Wilson's attention to how the
farmers and everybody else are fleeced
by the stock yards or beef trust and
how the workmen In South Omaha are
In an abject state .of serfdom with this
trust If Mr. Magnoy does his duty ho
can send some of these fellows to the
"pen," and I know whereof I apeak. The
only redress the oppressed and perse-
cuted people will get from this combine
is tc have the state own the slock
yards, . thereby treating the 'farmer and
laborer squarely as cltlcens and not aa
serfs. , , JEHRX HOWARD,

Twice Told Tales
'The Charitable Williams.

i . i. ' ... . . i

colloquy yra.iofrheard MWsentw;aged
net-mu- " V ' .

Thera ain't no uso In talkln'."1 said
Moaa Barker "Dlok Williams, he waa
the most chsrltableat man dls town ever
seen."
.. "I reckon dat'a so," sold the darkey to
whom Mr. Barker imparted this Informa,
tlon. And he paused as It waiting for
evidence on this point.

"Yessuh," continued Mr. Barker, "Dick
viuiams, he always owned a plug hat.

4nd durln' rny time I ain't never heard
that Dick ever refused to Itnd dat hat
to any body.." Judge.

By 'Counsel..
j An old gentleman, now deceased, never
seemed to. be satisfied unless he had sev
eral cases pending in court He left htm
surviving a son who seems to have fol-
lowed In his footsteps and haa continued
t Keep up his father's record of pro-
ceedings In'court

Several of tha attorneys were taikimr
about hla court troubles one day, ,whn
one ot thera told the following about the
old gent:

The old gent had Just won a case In
,tho justice court, when the loser, in a
very combative tram of mind,

"I'll law you to the circuit
court!"

Old Oent-I-'ll be than
Loser And I'll law you to the supreme

court! '

Old Ocnt-- l'll bo thar.
Loser I'll law you to 'ell!
Old Gent Mv attnrnv 'II he, thr Th.

Pocket.

Slother nrlth Her Pencil.
Mother was fair, but she wishes to be

fairer still. Adorned by nature, she
sought further beautlflcation. Loveliness
was her great goat

Invited out for dinner, she stood be-
fore the mirror, and. having mada her
yellow locks a trifle yellower, she pro-
ceeded to apply the pencil to her eye-
brows. This, It may be remarked. Is on
age it artificiality, and mother had
reached this age.

The llttla daughter stood by and won-
dered.

Finally she asked:
"Mother, what are you wTltlnc on your

face tori" Popular Magazine.

-- Odd Bits of Life

A shortage of redheaded boys required
to act as ushers to perfect the color
schema of a high school prom In Chicago
necessitated the postponement ot tha
'function.

While excavating for the foundations
for a new building, Howard Crosby of
Aurora, Me., found at a depta of fire
feet a doughnut In a perfect state of
preservation.
'Tbo prize 1313 pumpkin grower to date

Is Daniel Holt ot Bingham, Me., who
raised a pumpkin measuring five feet In
circumference and .weighing sixty-seve- n

and three-fourt- hs pounds.
A medal which was lost July 4,. Utt, on

the battlefield ot Gettysburg has just
been returned to Its owner, John Earler,
of Nashua, N. Y., a veteran ot tho Tenth
New Hampshire volunteers.
.. Dr. R. G. Sloan ot Conway, 8. C. owns

IVhat la thought to be the largest pump
kin vine in the world, it covers one-eigh- th

of an acre and has on It K0 pump-
kins, the largest of which weighs 100
pqu

In Other Lands
The Belfast Dolnks.

"Full steam ahead with homerule!1'
Is tho answer John Redmond makes to
tho war cries' of. Ulster, voiced 'by Sir
Edward Carson. Aa leador of the" Irish
nationalists, Mr. "r Redmopd speaks for
eighty-fo- ur of the 103 representatives ot
Ireland . In the British Parliament Not
umy aoea ne express, the senumenta ot
three-fourt- of Ireland, but also the
sentiments of one-ha- lf of the 'population
of Ulster, a .province which It jnlght be
Inferred from Belfast reports Is' a' unit
against home, rule. Tho Belfast tuoats
of secession and revolution when home
rule comes Mr. Redmond denounces as
ridiculous, classing the demonstrations of
tho Qrange army marching with' wooden
Buna as a picturesque means of au'pptylng
amy season copy for the press. It l a
fact of much significance that corre-
spondents of New fork newspapers at
London and Belfast alsed up the tteirast
demonstrations as Mr. Itedmond does in
their 'dispatches last Sunday. Tho Im-
partial observers on the spot regard the
successive vocal threats as a -- unionist
party scheme pulled off for political ef-
fect in England, Tho' New York Tribune
correspondent at London exposes tho
roots of the movement by showinr .Sir
Edward Carson's consumltr. ambition for
tha leadership of the unionist party.
Nothing short of unionist success at thepolls will gratify that ambition, and the
hope of success lies in forclnir an earlv

dissolution of Parliament On the othernana me ministry Is determined to write
into the statute booka not only home
rulo for Ireland, but Welch church dlses- -
laDiisnment and the "one-ma- n. one vote- -'
measure. All three measures strike at
special privileges, whloh constitute the
ouiwaric or torylsm. The fact that thn
minister gives no sign of alarm over the
.uciiuet uomgs is strong evidence of a
determination to pursue tho liberal party
rruHram 10 xne ena, and with the reform
measures enacted Into law confidently

io xno country for approval

Assimilating Korea.
Japan's method of assimilating Korea

and the Koreans furnish several' useful
lessons for nations engaged Jh that lino
of benevolence. Korea aa a distinctive
name has been wiped off the man. Kin." It IS KOnwn as tha Ppnln.nl.
Ctjosen. For some time preceding tho
annexation roreign correspondents and
ioreign residents at Seoul severolv rrit,
Iclsed Japanese methods of deaiinir
the natives and ridiculed the insufficiency
uj. -- jnese. administrative ability. Japan
now makes answer to these criticisms by
sending abroad a bulky official report oftho governor general of Chosen for tho
fiscal year ending with March, 1912. Thoreport is printed In English and Is Illus-
trated with excellent half-ton- e pictures
of Industrial and agricultural activities
and colored maps. At tho outset of

the Imperial government set
asiae a donation fund of 70,000,000 yen
(about UB,000,000), tha Income of which Is
oemg disbursed for educational, Indus
inai ana agricultural purposes. Up to
the end of tho fiscal year covered by the
report 134 public common schools were
established and subsidies wero granted to
333 private schools. Training stations
were also established in arloultur.
weaving and the manufacture of paper,
muioerry cultivation and aeedling schools.
Besides these the government Is encour
aging the- - growth of high-grad- e oive
stock, poultry, root crops iand tho con
struction and use of fishing boats.. The
junior and senior princes of. Korea's
royal house aro provided- - for out of tho
Imperial funds and have been taught the
useful .lesson of living within their In
come. una educational system Is
thoroughly Japanese, both In language
and purpose "to build .up-- In the younger
generation such a character and know!
edge aa will enable them (the Koreans)
to become, loyal subjects ot Imperial
Japan." "With tha encouragment of in
dustrles, productive labor and the saving
of money," saya the report, "tho habitual
idleness ana. spendthrift tendencies of the
people are gradually being auccesqfully
combated." Aa a sample- - of Japanese
booster literature the report is & model
on).

Uplift of Chinese Woaei.
The transition of China from a mon

archy to a republic In name waa to the
outside world no less surprising than la
tho revolt of Chinese women against the
bondage of ancient customs. Writing to
the New York Independent on this start-
ling phasa of the oriental upheaval, Rev.
Charles Bone ot Hong Kong, a, missionary
In south China for, twenty-fiv- e yearo,
traces back to tha missionaries schools
the educational Influences which have
abolished footblndlng, and struck down
mo ancient custom wntch made marrlaxe
the aole destiny of' women. The national
schools of China now are vastly greater
in number than the missionary . schools
and the teachers aro mostly women.
There are a number ot societies of young
giria pledged to resist the will of their
parents about marriage, and societies of
nuns are Increasing. Teaching, medicine
and nursing are tbo professions which
attract the bachelor maids. During tha
revolution which overthrew tho Manchu
dynasty the women folks astonished the
men by their warlike spirit They formed
themselves into fighting battalions- and
marched northward to meet the foe, but
escaped doing execution on the enemv
by the surrender of the latter. With equaT
lervor ana impetuosity they are .now
rushing into politics ' and demanding a
share In the activities
"One of tho most Important 'questions
confronting the new China," concludes
the missionary, "U the guidance of the
minds or the women of China, many of
whom seem almost Intoxicated by the
new wine, of which a few "years ago they
did not know tho existence, much less
the taste." '

A Witches Cauldron.
Condition In the Bulkon states, taken

together and dumped Into a cauldron.
contain broth-makin- g elements rivaling
ino Drew or Shakespeare's witches. Out
of a conflicting and confusln
reports from tha news foundries of the
near east It Is possible to pick a 'few in
teresting facta Bulgaria and Turkey,
foes of yesterday, today appear aa friends
animated by greed and reveoga, Turkey
nolda tho recaptured territory of Thrace,
including Adrlanople. AVlth its Asian
army In European Turkey it la la position
to press tho Greeks In Macedonia, and
Balonlkl, and Bulgaria, crippled in purse
and provender, eagerly pats the Turk on
tho hack and whispers, tlo to it!" Aus-
tria, the guardian spirit of Albania, is
not shedding any tears over tho Albanian
raid into Servla, nor exercising- - police
powers to stop guerilla war in the region.
Th mflM atrifn Ktlmvl. tin ... AM- - - - .' WVWVU UIO,
Albanians and their neighbors tha more'
Austria will fetl the necessity of inter-- I

renns aa a peacemaker and settling there
for all time, Albania piomlses to become'
a theater ot events which are Ukely to I

Jar atlll further the concert of tho powers.

I

t

ltajy appears determined to . exercise
dominant Influence In southern Albania.
conceding northern Albania to 'Austrian
Influences. The latter, however, Is not
dTsposed'to recognize a dlvldlhff line, and
It It persists, in, stacking tho cards, the
triple alliance mayfgo Into the cauldron
to spice the broth. -

Editorial Snapshots
' Chicago Tribune: The first Panama
canal honors pass to- a tug hauling mud-util- ity,

as eTer, having the precedence
over romance.

Indianapolla Nows: Well, why shouldn't
tne price or sauerkraut go - upT Every-
thing else Is dolrur It and It has a right
to got into the game.

Boston Transcript! Sir Edward Carson
and 12,000 volunteers resisting- - the army
and navy of the British empire would be
a magnificent sight while it lasted, hut

not last long.
St Louis Globe-Democra- t: To the great

surprise of the common people Speaker
Clark haa come forward aa tho 'ndToojvta
of legislative ru'lee more stringent than
any that Czar Reed ever thought of.

Washington Star: China has
for tha kllllnc nf BAiAara Jn'nsin.u n.,
an insuii to tno, mikado's flag and Japan
is satisfied. Th- - traditions of oriental
courtesy are preserved and the Doaaihllitv
of very heavy expense on both sides is
averted.

New York World: Tha Kntrllnhmnn'.
breakfast ot bacon and "eggs Is condemned
oy the Lancet, which recommends coffee
and rolls aa' more suitable for "brain-worker- s"

after a sound nlxhtv rest !
no British Institution ImmUne from at- -
tacKT- - This in effeVst is a disloyal attempt
to continentalize a cherished English
meal.

Philadelphia Lodger: Every day more
thousands arotaklng to g.

In .most states ppenalr' schools are, In-

creasing. Modern office buildings ghre
ventilation that allows men to work in
an atmosphere almost as gpod.aa open air.
Thus la the' gain In education, in health
and In the quality of work. We have gone

the chief sins of the age.
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LINES TO A SMILE.

Knloher Thlhk the treasury deposits
will cause credit Inflation?

BoekfktwKnmt? attmnlr idmlth tn

LANPHER
HAT

fiver yesterday and didn't get it-N-ew

York Sun. . .

Paying Teller You must
to identify you before jl can pay this
check. Have you any friends In this
townT

Btranger Not one. I'm the dog-catch-

Dumb Animals.
Reporter Have you signed your con-tract for next year?
Great Ball Player (Imperfectly under-standing the question) Yes: I learn frommy amanuensis that I am to furnish aof arcl for tho papers, write acomedy, collaborate on a novel, bnd O.you mean am I going to play my "old po-

sition and for the usual salaryT Durned'f I Know yett-Chlc- ago Tribune.

YE FQOTEBALLE MANNE;

Dean Collins. In Portland rri-nni-

(Shellynge revysed
Attend ye welt me murle roenne.

wu reiaue.Ye ballade of ye footballe guy,"j ioviyic, nappie state.Whenne o'er-- ye campus hce doth walk,Ya students gabo & gawk,
& for a seasoun hee Is sure

To cock of all ye walk.
Hee needeth not to studle hard

In lore of bookea to shyne uppoj
j' nott can hym, lest they may

Hys euery want attended Is;
Hea hath ye shower and rUbbe:'hrlco each daye ho hath a blggePlump for hya. grubbe.

Ye maydens all do ogle hym,
& count hym of ye beste:Admlrynge of hla stalwart frayme
& eke hys manlle cheste,

& oft they fayne would scratch 4 bytA sister Jealouslle,
S?waufsho. W011 y footballe manneThey hoped was theyrs to bee.

Hee burnetii notte ye midnight oil,Nor quaffeth ale or bocke,
&a?uF ?,!Jsht.ho hyttea ye straweP. M. o'clocke;
& students throng ye stando each day

& watch hys' manlle capers:
Hee gayneth fam & lykwise hathHys picture In ye papers.
' nPPl- - happle footeballe ntanne."My Inner spirit cryes.
Hee Is regarded as a beare,

& center of all eyes;
& all he "doeth to deserveThys ease, ye traynor salth,
.la butte to runne about ye fieldAt rysko of sudden death.
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THI? JDEST HAT SOLD
FOR YOUNG AND OLD

If you were all -- mind from
your toes up you couldn't
remember half the good

, things you've heard of the
Ford. lt the most talked of

of the day. And sterling
--..merit, has made it popular

the world over
Fire hundred dpllars Is the new price of
the Ford runabout; the touring car Is flva
fifty; the town car seven fifty all'f. o. b.
Detroit, complete with equipment Get cat-
alog and particulars from Ford Motor-Co.- ,

1916 HarneySt, Omaha. ,
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m ihe BEE .classified )ttft3
Your.chance to make money
may lie in--a want-a- d in The Bee. Others have
made money through acting upon opportunities
offered in the "Business Chances" column b of

vThe"Bee. Fojlow this department every day.
It offers rich fields for investments and pre-
sents many advantages that you will find no .
whereelse. The Bee gets results that count for
the most Learn by using these ada.

Bw Want Ad Department.

Tylr 1000
The drawing and cut will coat you only ? 3.80. LetThe, Bee Engraving- - Plant do your work.


